Ethyl-nitrosourea transformed astrocytes exhibit mitochondrial membrane hyperpolarization and constrained apoptosis.
Recent studies have shown the mitochondria and mitochondrial DNA are altered in gliomas, studied either as primary tissues or in culture. Few studies have been performed which evaluate the mitochondria during the development of glial malignancy. We used an ethyl-nitrosourea (ENU) in vitro model to assess the changes in mitochondrial parameters with progression to astrocyte transformation. When compared to the untreated control cells mitochondrial mass of the ENU treated cells significantly decreased ontologically early with concurrent increase in mitochondrial membrane potential, resulting in hyperpolarization of the mitochondrial membrane. At successive divisions, the degree of spontaneous apoptosis during astrocyte transformation was significantly diminished in the ENU treated cells. With 24 h pre- and co-treatment of ENU cells with citrate, an allosteric inhibitor of phosphofructokinase, the astrocytes still became immortal, but did not manifest any of the mitochondrial changes nor acquire the transformed properties of the ENU treated cells without the inhibition. Indeed, the degree of apoptosis noted in these dually treated cells was increased, associated with a loss of anchorage independence and low density growth. Transformed subclones exposed to citrate after the development of malignant properties also exhibited increased apoptosis, and did not form colonies in low density plating conditions. These results suggest that the development of transformed properties in an ENU model is associated with marked hyperpolarization of mitochondrial membrane potential and diminished spontaneous apoptosis. Exposure to citrate attenuated these mitochondrial changes and in vitro growth properties, with increases in apoptosis. The development of transformed astrocytes involve constraints on apoptosis related to alterations in mitochondrial membrane potential and mass.